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Abstract 

Background Food retailers can be reluctant to initiate healthy food retail activities in the face of a complex set 
of interrelated drivers that impact the retail environment. The Systems Thinking Approach for Retail Transforma‑
tion (START) is a determinants framework created using qualitative systems modelling to guide healthy food retail 
interventions in community‑based, health‑promoting settings. We aimed to test the applicability of the START map 
to a suite of distinct healthy food marketing and promotion activities that formed an intervention in a grocery setting 
in regional Victoria, Australia.

Methods A secondary analysis was undertaken of 16 previously completed semi‑structured interviews with inde‑
pendent grocery retailers and stakeholders. Interviews were deductively coded against the existing START framework, 
whilst allowing for new grocery‑setting specific factors to be identified. New factors and relationships were used 
to build causal loop diagrams and extend the original START systems map using Vensim.

Results A version of the START map including aspects relevant to the grocery setting was developed (“START‑G”). 
In both health‑promoting and grocery settings, it was important for retailers to ‘Get Started’ with healthy food retail 
interventions that were supported by a proof‑of‑concept and ‘Focus on the customer’ response (with grocery‑settings 
focused on monitoring sales data). New factors and relationships described perceived difficulties associated with dis‑
rupting a grocery‑setting ‘Supply‑side status quo’ that promotes less healthy food and beverage options. Yet, most 
grocery retailers discussed relationships that highlighted the potential for ‘Healthy food as innovation’ and ‘Supporting 
cultural change through corporate social responsibility and leadership’.

Conclusions Several differences were found when implementing healthy food retail in grocery compared to health 
promotion settings. The START‑G map offers preliminary guidance for identifying and addressing commercial interests 
in grocery settings that currently promote less healthy foods and beverages, including by starting to address business 
outcomes and supplier relationships.
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Background
Food systems in most countries have, over time, become 
increasingly focused on the manufacturing, marketing 
and sales of foods and beverages that are cheap, conveni-
ent and unhealthy [1]. The result has been widespread 
morbidity and mortality from obesity and other diet-
related diseases [2]. Accordingly, global health experts 
have called for food systems transformations that priori-
tise human and planetary health in decision-making, and 
not just  the profits of transnational corporations [3]. At 
the cornerstone of such food systems transformations are 
efforts to ensure the availability, accessibility, affordabil-
ity and desirability of nutritious foods – all of which will 
require coherence in the actions of actors across the food 
system, including an increased responsibility by private 
sectors [3].

Food retailers are key actors in improving diets because 
they sit at the nexus of the food system and the people 
who purchase and consume food [4, 5]. Without chang-
ing retail food environments, significant improvements in 
diet-related population health will be difficult to achieve 
[6]. Food retailers can be reluctant to initiate healthy 
food retail (HFR) activities in the face of a complex set 
of interrelated drivers that impact the retail environment 
[7]. These include, but are not limited to, concerns about 
customer backlash, actions from multinational food pro-
ducers focused on selling unhealthy food, and concerns 
about retail profitability [7, 8].

Despite these barriers, considerable advancement of 
HFR within specific contexts has been demonstrated – 
particularly in health-promoting settings such as health 
services [9–11], sports and recreation settings [12], and 
some local communities [13–15]. This work highlights 
the way in which public health practitioners in organisa-
tions with a health-promoting focus are well placed to 
engage and aid retailers in catalysing HFR changes. There 
are also a growing number of examples of local [16], 
state [17] and federal governments [18], and NGOs [19], 
developing, implementing, evaluating, and upscaling 
HFR initiatives in less health-promoting and commer-
cially focused settings. Evidence from systematic reviews 
has found that supermarket interventions can be effective 
at improving the healthiness of customer purchases and 
diets [20–25]. Despite this, gaps in our knowledge remain 
regarding how HFR initiatives are best implemented by 
coalitions of stakeholders and sustained within these 
complex and highly competitive environments.

Few context-specific methodologies, theories, frame-
works or models exist to guide implementation or evalu-
ation of initiatives in the emerging research area of HFR. 
In particular, existing health promotion-based determi-
nant frameworks may not be able to adequately guide 
planning and evaluation of initiatives in commercially 

focused complex systems because they do not compre-
hensively consider the tensions between health promo-
tion and commercial objectives [7, 8]. Opportunities 
exist to address the limitations of current frameworks 
by drawing upon implementation and complexity sci-
ence [26]. Implementation science provides guidance on 
planning implementation and evaluation of interventions 
through multiple generalisable frameworks. Systems 
thinking provides the techniques to develop empirical 
frameworks that understand complexity (for example, 
the complexity of the food system and its impact on con-
sumers), and provide specific guidance on relationships 
of cause and effect through the lens of non-linearity, 
feedback and delays [27].

Based on the perspectives of retailers and other com-
munity stakeholders, the Systems Thinking Approach 
to Retail Transformation (START) map [28] sets out 
a systems-informed and retail-specific determinants 
framework for HFR implementation, which can be 
used to guide planning and evaluation. The START 
map describes 17 factors and five narratives that have 
been found to influence HFR implementation through 
four HFR evaluations within sports organisations, local 
government, and health services in Victoria, Australia 
[9–11, 29, 30]. Specifically, the START map describes 
change over time (dynamic complexity) to explain (i) 
how retailers gradually become less resistant to healthy 
food policies (as favourable business and health out-
comes come to fruition); (ii) how easier HFR interven-
tions are implemented before more complex options 
(associated with additional barriers to their implementa-
tion); (iii) how multiple means exist of obtaining organi-
sational resourcing; (iv) the inter-relationships between 
retailer willingness to implement, and customer accept-
ability of, healthy retail initiatives; and (v) how retailer 
resistance increases when there is limited access to 
healthy options in the food supply [28].

Shifts towards HFR in grocery settings are needed to 
improve population health but rely on disrupting com-
plex feedback loops that are yet to be fully understood. 
The aim of this study was to enhance our knowledge of 
the leverage points for implementing HFR initiatives in 
grocery settings. Our objective was to test the applicabil-
ity of the START map to describe factors influencing the 
adoption, implementation and maintenance of several 
healthy food marketing and promotion initiatives that 
formed a HFR intervention in a grocery setting.

Methods
Study design and context
This study involved a qualitative approach with system 
dynamics as the main theoretical framework to under-
stand the mechanisms that drive and hinder HFR in 
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grocery settings [31]. This approach extends beyond tra-
ditional qualitative research (which seldom focuses on 
relationships) by describing the sum of the various parts 
in the grocery system as they relate to HFR. The research 
team has previously conducted HFR interventions and 
qualitative process evaluations in grocery store settings 
(MRB, AJC, JB, CZ, AP, AC) and have experience with 
systems mapping (ADB, JW, SA, LA).

Data sources
A secondary dataset of stakeholder interviews evaluating 
HFR in grocery settings was deductively mapped against 
existing START map factors (sometimes defined as ‘vari-
ables’ and ‘determinants’ in the literature [32]) and factors 
identified by systematic reviews as relevant to imple-
menting HFR in grocery settings. The research team con-
ducted these interviews to evaluate the ‘Eat Well @ IGA’ 
intervention (described below). The interview data were 
also inductively coded for new factors.

The “Eat Well @ IGA” intervention and evaluation
The ‘Eat Well @ IGA’ randomised controlled trial (RCT) 
was a health-promoting intervention in 11 supermarkets 
in regional Victoria, Australia [33]. It consisted of sev-
eral health-promoting changes to point-of-sale materials, 
including trolleys and basket signage, floor signs, bro-
chures and social media, along with shelf-tags identifying 
healthier products according to the voluntary Australian 
government Health Star Rating nutrient profiling (front-
of-pack labelling) system [34]. The distinct health pro-
motion activities that were implemented were informed 
by a pilot study to support the transition. ‘Eat Well @ 
IGA’ was an initiative grounded in partnerships between 
several independent grocery retailers who fall under an 
umbrella organisation (Independent Grocers of Australia; 
IGA), local government, and researchers. An overview 
of the partnership development and intervention results 
[33], and a process evaluation of ‘Eat Well @ IGA’ have 
been previously published [34]. Following the interven-
tion, eighteen semi-structured in-depth interviews were 
conducted by MRB with key stakeholders, including 
retail executives, store managers, marketing manager, 
store staff, research staff, and research liaison officer from 
the partnering local government. These ‘Eat Well @ IGA’ 
interviews aimed to understand how key stakeholders, 
predominantly retailers, perceived the process of imple-
menting a HFR intervention [34]. Questions focused on 
understanding stakeholder involvement, benefits and 
limitations, and potential scalability and improvements 
with respect to the intervention.

The ‘Eat Well @ IGA’ interview data were compa-
rable to the data that informed the development of the 
original START map in terms of scope and stakeholders 

interviewed (i.e., aims focused on evaluating the experi-
ences and perspectives of retail managers and staff, and 
health-promotion staff involved in the implementation 
of HFR interventions, including barriers and facilitators; 
and dependence on co-design and partnerships). On this 
basis it was hypothesised that the content and scope was 
similar enough to allow comparison with ‘Eat Well @ 
IGA’ interviews. Compared to the ‘Eat Well @ IGA’ inter-
vention (marketing and promoting healthier options), 
interventions underpinning the original START map 
focused on food availability and pricing interventions 
across four case studies. Differences in retail setting and 
customer base between the original START map and ‘Eat 
Well @ IGA’ datasets are explored in this analysis.

Sample selection
Interviews were sampled from the 18 original ‘Eat Well @ 
IGA’ interviews. Details of the complete interview dataset 
are published elsewhere [34]. Only in-depth retailer per-
spectives were included [28], resulting in 16 interviews 
that were considered relevant to the current research 
aim. Participants across six distinct roles (executive and 
marketing managers, produce and grocery managers, 
store owners, store managers, government representa-
tives) were included. Two interviews with researchers 
were excluded to avoid biasing the findings towards fac-
tors and relationships that may have been of lesser con-
cern to retailers. All participant interviews were analysed 
beyond data saturation to continue to test and collect 
examples of how the theoretical START map was adapted 
to grocery settings [35].

Analytical approach
Analysis framework: the START map
This study was guided by the approach used to develop 
the original START map (described above and elsewhere 
[28], based on the work by Turner et al. [36]) and itera-
tive consultation with all authors, including a systems 
methodology expert (ADB) [37]. ‘Eat Well @ IGA’ inter-
views were deductively coded against: (i) the predefined 
‘relationships’ between factors in the START map (see 
glossary in Table  1; a ‘relationship’ between two factors 
describes a change in Factor 1 driving or resulting from 
a change in Factor 2) and (ii) eight factors identified from 
recent systematic reviews as potentially relevant to influ-
encing HFR implementation in grocery settings (e.g., 
competition, opportunity costs, etc.) [38–40]. Newly 
identified relationships between factors were also induc-
tively coded from the ‘Eat Well @ IGA’ interviews as they 
were identified.

A subset of five interviews were used to pilot our cod-
ing approach  (CZ). Two of these interviews were dou-
ble coded by a second researcher who conducted the 
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interviews (MRB). The analysis team (CZ, MRB, TBR) 
iteratively discussed similarities and differences in the 
relationships identified in the original START map and 
the grocery context. All coding was conducted using 
NVivo 12 qualitative data management software (see 
Additional file 1: Appendix 1 for the summary of meth-
odological approach to developing the START-G map).

Adaption, validation, and synthesis of START‑G map causal 
loops
The consistency of the relationships between factors 
affecting the implementation of HFR initiatives in grocery 
settings was tested beyond the subset of coded interviews 

by analysing the remaining eleven eligible ‘Eat Well @ IGA’ 
interviews. These relationships were then used to build 
causal loop diagrams and extend the original START map 
(converged using Vensim systems mapping software [41]). 
Under the guidance of a systems methods expert (ADB), 
the analysis team (CZ, TBR, MRB) iteratively adapted the 
START systems map; adding new factors, relationships, 
directions, and causal loops and cross-checking these with 
interview data, until consensus was achieved. The result-
ing map is called the Systems Thinking Approach for Retail 
Transformation in Grocery settings (START-G map).

The adapted START-G map and key narratives were 
presented to the local government representative that was 

Table 1 Glossary of systems terminology

Reprinted from: Mapping factors associated with a successful shift towards healthier food retail in community-based organisations: A systems approach. Food Policy 
(101). Boelsen-Robinson T, Blake MR, Brown AD, Huse O, Palermo C, George NA, Peeters A. Copyright (2021), with permission from Elsevier

Key term Representation in systems map Explanation

Factor Factor 1 Standard factor, also referred to as a variable.

Shadow factor A duplication of an existing factor in the map, 
used so that the map has fewer overlapping 
arrows and is easier to comprehend.

Positive causal relationship A positive relationship between two fac‑
tors, where an increase in Factor 1 results 
in an increase in Factor 2 and a decrease 
in Factor 1 results in a decrease in Factor 2.

Negative causal relationship A negative relationship between two fac‑
tors, where an increase in Factor 1 results 
in a decrease of Factor 2 and a decrease 
in Factor 1 results in an increase in Factor 2.

Stock Builds and reduces slowly over time relative 
to the factors in the map. If stock inputs 
were to decrease, the stock itself would 
retain its magnitude, depending on other 
outputs and inputs.

Flow Inputs to (arrow facing), or outputs 
from (arrow exiting), a stock, causing 
the stock to increase or decrease, respectively.

A “stock and flow” “Engaging customer in healthy changes” 
is a flow into (i.e. builds) “Customer 
acceptability of healthy options”. We 
also have the flow of “Customer resistance 
to change”, which flows out (i.e. reduces) 
“Customer acceptability of healthy options”. 
If both “Engaging customers in healthy 
changes” and “Customer resistance 
to change” were to stop, the levels of “Cus‑
tomer acceptability of healthy options” 
would remain the same, as a stock.

Reinforcing loop Pathway of relationships between factors 
that, when activated, amplifies the existing 
change in one direction.

Balancing loop Pathway of relationships between factors 
that, when activated, has a goal seeking 
behaviour, directing the value of factors 
to specific values.
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involved in the original interviews for ‘Eat Well @ IGA’ 
(due to their oversight and frequent interactions with all 
stakeholders) to conduct internal validation. The inter-
viewee was asked to identify any missing factors, rela-
tionships between factors, and whether any relationships 
between factors were inconsistent with their experiences. 
Interviewee feedback was considered and integrated by 
the analysis team. All authors provided feedback on the 
adapted START-G map and approved of the final version.

Ethics
This study received ethical approval from the Deakin 
University Human Research Ethics Committee (HEAG-
H 65_2015).

Results
The key narratives underpinning the adapted START-G 
map are described below, including the relevance of orig-
inal START map factors and new grocery-relevant narra-
tives, ordered by the extent to which they were reported 
by retailers.

Most of the original START map factors and relationships 
were deductively identified in the ‘Eat Well @ IGA’ inter-
view dataset. The adaptation process resulted in updated 
definitions for four factors. In addition, 13 new factors were 
inductively identified as being specifically relevant to the 
grocery context. These new factors were added to three the-
matic areas in the original START map (Table 2).

When adapting the original START map to include the 
new grocery-specific factors (START-G map; Fig. 1), two 
narratives underwent no or minor structural changes (Get 
Started; Focus on the customer) and one narrative under-
went major structural changes to reflect how corporate 
leadership drives resource support (Supporting cultural 
change through Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) 
and leadership). Two new narratives were incorporated 
into the START-G map (Consider supply-side status quo; 
Healthy food as innovation). Two original START narra-
tives were not found to be applicable to the grocery context 
(Work with suppliers to overcome time and resource barri-
ers; Be prepared for diminishing return on investment).

Get Started
Starting to implement healthy changes in food retail envi-
ronments was one of the most frequently discussed START 
map narratives among IGA retailers (Fig.  2). In the con-
text of ‘Eat Well @ IGA’, previously made healthy changes 
typically referred to the short-term trial intervention pre-
viously run by the grocery chain, researchers, and local 
government to inform the characteristics and feasibility of 
the RCT. Generating evidence on the impact of previously 

made healthy changes on healthiness of customer purchases 
and profitability was viewed as key to drive manager or 
owner willingness to participate in healthy changes in gro-
cery settings. This is normal practice in grocery settings, 
with ‘proof of profitability’ widely recognised as necessary 
for the ongoing implementation of HFR:

“…if you cut the [research] funding, basically, the 
first thing I would do is I would look at what I 
said before, the sales data… if the data shows that 
there’s an increase in sales, then we would actually 
have to look at how much is that increase in sales 
and then how much dollar value we’re actually 
getting” (Store owner, Supermarket A)

Concerns about the profitability of healthy changes 
were discussed more holistically by grocery retail-
ers compared to retailers in health promotion settings 
in the original START map; seen as a function of both 
the additional profits that may be generated from sell-
ing more healthy foods and beverages, and the loss in 
total profit (new factor) from the potential reduction 
in sales of unhealthy foods and beverages. Addressing 
retailer concerns during this process was also seen to 
facilitate relationship development between retail and 
public health representatives (new factor). This pro-
cess was perceived as essential to build trust between 
retailer and public health stakeholders (new stock) over 
time, thereby increasing retailer willingness to engage 
in HFR:

“The constant contact with [the researchers and 
local government] was reassuring… we had regu-
lar meetings and we knew it was going to hap-
pen… it was pretty important that we actually did 
it and stuck to the timeframes and the guidelines, 
because everyone that was onboard, the stores and 
the staff, could really see the benefits.” (Store man-
ager, Supermarket B)

Although retailers were more willing to improve 
the healthiness of the [grocery store] food environment 
based on previously made changes, evidence, and the 
development of relationships, they also described how 
the typical use of the 4Ps of marketing (promotions, 
pricing, product, and placement) to drive the appeal of 
unhealthy products, hindered such efforts (see new nar-
rative Consider supply-side status quo). For example:

“unfortunately a lot of our promotions are geared 
around chocolate I suppose and chips and the 
more non-healthy side of the business. And our 
number one question is how is that going to affect 
our business and whether doing this program I 
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suppose will affect our suppliers as well, because 
don’t forget we’ve never really been in that thought 
process. Yes we all talk about healthy living and 
we all talk about buying a healthier product, but 
in a business where most supermarkets are geared 
around your registers having chocolate on them 
and the impulse buy.” (Executive A)

There was some indication that placing healthy, fresh 
produce in prominent store locations was also important 
for store profitability. The placement of fresh produce 
at the store entrance was seen to increase their appeal 
to customers, thereby increasing the healthiness of pur-
chases and store profitability. One interviewee described 
how:

Table 2 New factors identified as relevant to the implementation of healthy food retail in grocery settings (based on the ‘Eat Well @ 
IGA’ intervention)

Original START map theme New START-G map factors Definition

Customer, commercial viability and 
health-related outcomes (represented in 
green in the START-G mapa)

Total profit Profits (i.e., revenue that exceeds costs) generated by the retailer 
from the sale of all products. Includes minimisation of loss 
from wastage of food not sold.

Competitiveness of market position The market share of a retailer relative to their competitors 
at a local and national level.

Point‑of‑difference through healthy 
food environment

Ways in which retailers differentiate themselves from their market 
competitors to increase brand recognition and market share.

Broader environmental influences (repre-
sented in dark blue in the START-G map)

Prioritisation of public health nutrition 
by key stakeholders

Includes federal, state or local governments creating, monitoring 
and/or enforcing mandatory or voluntary policies, recommenda‑
tions from international bodies such as WHO, and expectations 
to act on Environmental, Social, Governance (ESG) considerations 
by global investors.

External support from workforce 
with healthy changes expertise

External practical support for, and expertise in, implementation 
of healthy food retail available to the organisation and/or retailer. 
Represents the workforce of health promotion practitioners 
with experience in healthy food retail implementation, can be 
from government departments, NGOs, universities, or other 
organisations.

External recognition of healthy changes Reward and recognition for healthy retail practices (e.g., accredita‑
tion, awards, media attention).

Trust between retailer and public health 
stakeholders

Trust between the retailer and stakeholders working to improve 
public health, including health promotion practitioners 
and researchers, by convincing them to commit to healthy 
changes

Relationship development 
between retail and public health repre‑
sentatives

Time invested in building the relationship. This should include 
a co‑design process where all perspectives inform the design 
and implementation of healthy changes.

Number and influence of food retail 
competitors making healthy changes

The number and success of other healthier food retail initiatives, 
including from retailers’ direct competitors.

Number and influence of suppliers 
and manufacturers offering appropriate 
healthier alternatives

Number and size of suppliers and manufacturers creating 
healthier alternatives.

Strength of contracts with suppliers 
favouring unhealthy foods

The extent to which retailers engage in contracts with suppliers 
and manufacturers to stock, sell and promote unhealthy foods 
and beverages. Note: The food and beverage portfolios of these 
suppliers and manufacturers are typically unhealthy and thus the 
established contracts favour the ongoing availability and promotion 
of these products.

In-store food environment (represented in 
pink in the START-G map)

Gap between proposed and current 
food retail environment

How substantial the perceived or actual difference is between the 
proposed healthier practices compared to current grocery prac‑
tices. Note: These practices currently favour the supply and promotion 
of unhealthy compared to healthy foods and beverages.

Healthiness of retail environment com‑
pared to current standard of practice

The extent to which current store practices promote healthier 
customer purchases, compared to its competitors. Note: This can 
be a moving target depending on both the retailer’s own actions, and 
the actions of their competitors.

a Colour coding of systems map in Figs. 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6: Retailer factors (orange), customer factors (green), organisational factors (light blue), in-store food environment 

factors (pink), broader environmental factors (dark blue) [28]
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“It’s the age-old rule of supermarkets where you 
know you strategically put stuff around the store 
to make sure people walk down aisles and stuff like 
that… we could do the same kind of thing and put 
stuff into the fresh departments to move sales” (Store 
manager, Store C)

Consider supply-side status quo
Within the IGA grocery settings, the strength of contracts 
with suppliers favouring unhealthy foods (new factor) was 
frequently discussed by retailers as a major factor that 
reduced manager or owner willingness to participate in 
healthy changes (Fig. 3).

“It was a case of to decide on what the interventions 
would be and obviously there was a lot discussed, 
there were some that were presented that just 
wouldn’t work. It would just cause too many clashes 
associated with our suppliers” (Executive A)

HFR changes that impacted product placement and 
promotion (often for less healthy foods and beverages) 
were thought to require engagement with suppliers to 
alter contracts and promotional agreements – which did 
not form part of the ‘Eat Well @ IGA’ intervention.

At the same time, the previously made healthy changes 
can have a delayed effect on increasing the number and 
influence of food retailers making healthy changes (new 
factor) which in turn, can potentially increase the num-
ber and influence of suppliers and manufacturers offering 
(or promoting) appropriate healthier alternatives (new 
factor). Previously made changes can also reduce the 
gap between proposed (i.e., healthy) and current (i.e., less 
healthy) food retail environments (new factor). This gap 
describes the magnitude of the perceived or actual dif-
ferences between the feasibility of the HFR intervention 
compared to current grocery practices and/or retailer 
reluctance to change.

“Suppliers generally come in and they upsell their 
products... they will say, ‘Hey, next week we’ve got 
this on promotion. Can we do a display of it here?’… 
we would sort of say, ‘Look, I’m tight for space at the 
moment because I’m giving more space to healthier 
eating options’ and in their portfolio of products we 
might say, ‘Well hang on, you’ve actually got this, so 
how about we put that on instead of that and incor-
porate it into our Eat Well program?’ So we sort of 
sold it to them like that, which has worked out quite 
well.” (Store manager, Supermarket B)

Healthy food as innovation
For most of the IGA stores involved, HFR was thought 
to be an innovative point-of-difference (new factor) from 
their competitors (Fig.  4). Interviewees reported that 
implementing healthy changes and having previously 
made healthy changes were opportunities for the IGA 
grocery stores to immediately increase the healthiness 
of their food environments, especially when compared 
to current grocery practices. The consequent point-of-
difference was described as a way for IGA retailers to 
increase brand recognition by differentiating themselves 
as healthier retailers compared to their market com-
petitors. HFR was also perceived to be one way that IGA 
could overcome negative perceptions about being more 
expensive and less aesthetically appealing than the larger 
supermarket chains:

“For us it was a point-of-difference, I suppose, where 
- when you look at [the major supermarkets], they 
go out and they advertise - they claim to be the 
fresh food people, low prices or whatever, so for us 
it wasn’t really – we’re not claiming to be any of 
that. We’re just telling our customers we’ve got this 
program that they would benefit from if they came 
to our stores. Like, to encourage them to eat healthy 
and so forth. So it was a good point-of-difference. It 
wasn’t about price. It wasn’t about a claim of this or 
a claim of that. It’s more like you come to us and we 
can show you healthy eating options and so forth, so 
that was really good. That was a good point-of-dif-
ference.” (Store manager, Supermarket B)

External recognition of healthy changes (new fac-
tor), often through awards or media, was thought to be 
another benefit of, and therefore motivator for, HFR as 
innovation. A constant need to create a point of differ-
ence that was widely recognised was described by retail-
ers as important for increasing the competitiveness of 
their market position (new factor) and thereby increas-
ing total profit (new factor). This consequently increased 
manager or owner willingness to participate in healthy 
changes. For one retailer:

“I would say it’s important to try and encourage 
customers to eat not just for their benefit; also the 
benefit’s for us because obviously there’s more gross 
profit and all that type of stuff to be made in a lot 
of those products, particularly the fresh products.” 
(Store manager, Supermarket E)

Yet, as HFR changes gain momentum, an increase in 
the number and influence of food retailers making healthy 
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changes (new factor) ensues over time, which creates a 
new and healthier standard for grocery practices.

Supporting cultural change through Corporate Social 
Responsibility (CSR) and leadership
Retailers typically agreed that ‘Eat Well @ IGA’ provided 
an opportunity to be part of cultural change towards HFR 

(Fig.  5). START-G demonstrates how previously made 
healthy changes can reduce the gap between proposed 
and current food retail environments via health-promot-
ing goal setting among retailers (i.e., organisational lead-
ership), and an increase in the number and influence of 
food retail competitors making healthy changes (new fac-
tor). These changes can increase population acceptance of 

Fig. 1 The full Systems Thinking Approach to Retail Transformation in Grocery settings (START‑G map; see Table S1 for definitions of each factor). 
Reprinted from: Mapping factors associated with a successful shift towards healthier food retail in community‑based organisations: A systems 
approach. Food Policy (101). Boelsen‑Robinson T, Blake MR, Brown AD, Huse O, Palermo C, George NA, Peeters A. Copyright (2021), with permission 
from Elsevier
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healthy retail and create a reinforcing loop that supports 
cultural change in the long-term.

“It would be good if they did bring it [‘Eat Well @ 
IGA’] out into all the stores. It would be because you 
could use that as an advert… we can’t really use it 
as an  advertising point in our catalogues or any-
thing because it’s only limited to a certain amount of 
stores. But then that opens everything up. Like more 
people can see that we are doing what we are doing 
and where everyone wants to be.” (Grocery manager, 
Supermarket F)

In the context of this cultural change, grocery retailers 
exemplified organisational leadership through Corporate 
Social Responsibility (CSR; the inclusion of ethical, social 
and environmental concerns in business operations). 
CSR enabled the community to perceive that the retailers 
were not just operating for financial gain, but were also 
integral, trusted and loyal members of the community. 
The retailer (IGA) decision to align their values and prac-
tices with those that would promote community health 
and wellbeing, led to the prioritisation organisational 
resources towards HFR:

“Well number one [value of the program], I suppose 
– probably the wrong term, being a responsible cor-
porate citizen, I suppose.” (Executive B)

In the ‘Eat Well @ IGA’ intervention, cultural change 
towards HFR also increased the prioritisation of public 
health nutrition by key stakeholders (new factor). This 
in turn led to an increase in external support from the 
workforce with healthy changes expertise (new factor), 
including researchers and local government officers. The 
external support consequently increased organisational 
resourcing and reinforced store manager or owner will-
ingness to participate in the healthy changes:

“…to be honest, most of the stuff ’s been driven by the 
guys from Deakin who come in each week, who fol-
low up on missing flags and missing point of sale… 
we try our best to maintain any of the flags that fall 
off… that’s probably all that we’ve really done at 
store level…” (Store manager, Supermarket D)

Whilst retailers typically recognised that some time 
and additional resources were required to maintain the 
shelf labels and other promotional materials, some also 
noted that the time costs could be easily absorbed into 

Fig. 2 Get Started narrative in the START‑G map. *This narrative is consistent with the original START map but has been updated to include 
grocery‑specific considerations around total profit, relationship development between retail and public health representatives, and trust 
between retailer and public health stakeholders
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current staff duties and have minimal impacts on the 
manager or owner willingness to participate. This finding 
should however be considered within the context of the 
type of healthy retail intervention (e.g., marketing and 
promotion interventions).

Focus on the customer
Whilst grocery retailers generally thought that HFR 
should be driven by a focus on the customer (Fig.  6), 
this narrative was articulated to a lesser extent than in 

health promotion retail settings and was predominantly 
expressed by focusing on how the healthiness of customer 
purchases increases the profitability of healthy changes. 
Customer resistance to change was reported to be mini-
mal during the intervention, with minimal impact on 
outlet staff engagement.

“…some people quite liked it. The fact that I sup-
pose it highlights some things and some things they 
probably wouldn’t have thought of… I wouldn’t say 
it was overwhelmingly positive]. But just as custom-

Fig. 3 Consider Supply‑side Status Quo narrative in the START‑G map. *This adaptation to the original START map demonstrates grocery‑specific 
considerations around supplier and retailer relationships

Fig. 4 Healthy Food as Innovation narrative in the START‑G map. *This adaptation to the original START map demonstrates grocery‑specific 
considerations around using healthy food retail to create a point of different in the market
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ers talk, they’d ask and that sort of stuff. Then gener-
ally speaking, it was fairly positive.” (Store manager, 
Supermarket F)

To engage customers in healthy changes in the gro-
cery setting, additional and regularly refreshed market-
ing and communications techniques were thought to be 
important to cut through the pervasive marketing and 
promotional techniques in current food environments. 
These additional engagement efforts included using print 
media, staff t-shirts, television, social media, and com-
munity spokespersons to promote the HFR changes to 
the public. One manager suggested how stores:

“…just got to keep fresh, even if it’s just the images 
they’re using, something like that. I know cost-effec-
tive wise, you can’t change the trolley displays over 
every 3 months or 6 months. But there might be 
some new posters or fresh images” (Store manager, 
Supermarket G)

Discussion
Summary of findings
This study used the Systems Thinking Approach for 
Retail Transformation (START) to expand our under-
standing of the potential leverage points that can support 
the implementation of HFR initiatives in grocery set-
tings. Although the original START map was developed 
to reflect the implementation of a range of HFR inter-
ventions in health promoting settings, we found many 
aspects to be transferable to the ‘Eat Well @ IGA’ mar-
keting and promotion intervention in independent gro-
cers in Australia. In both health-promoting and grocery 
settings, it was important for retailers to (i) ‘Get Started’ 
with a HFR intervention and witness the achievement 
of favourable business and health outcomes, (ii) ‘Focus 
on the customer’ response (although grocery settings 
preferred to measure this through sales rather than cus-
tomer feedback), and (iii) have sufficient leadership and 
resources to implement and maintain HFR initiatives 
[28]. Differences were identified in the grocery context 
through a greater focus on commercial risk, maintaining 

Fig. 5 Supporting Cultural Change through Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) and Leadership narrative in the START‑G map. *This adaptation 
to the original START map demonstrates how healthy food retail can be motivated by CSR leadership
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a competitive profit-focused market position, and the dif-
ficulties associated with disrupting a grocery supply chain 
that promotes less healthy food and beverage options – 
which are important considerations for health promotion 
practitioners in this context. Despite these challenges to 
implementing HFR, retailers also highlighted the poten-
tial for reframing HFR as a point-of-difference to increase 
market share and demonstrate leadership in the per-
ceived cultural shift towards healthy eating.

The identification of commercial narratives aligns 
with several recently published systematic reviews that 
have captured the importance of understanding and 
measuring the impacts of HFR on business outcomes 
[38–40]. Our findings are further supported by a previ-
ous mixed-methods study involving 20 urban and non-
urban, mostly independent, supermarket retailers in New 
York [42]. The authors similarly described how supplier 
contracts, customer demand, and market competitive-
ness influenced the types of foods that were available and 
marketed in grocery stores [42]. Additional efforts and 
resources were thought to be required to overcome these 
supply-side issues [42]. Despite these commercial chal-
lenges typically favouring less healthy food and beverage 
options, the grocery retailers interviewed were found to 
have the capacity and autonomy to lead HFR changes 
[42]. Similarly, we found that Australian grocery retail-
ers were willing to contribute to promoting the health 
of their communities and capitalise on the cultural shift 
towards healthy eating.

Even though retailers may have good intentions to pro-
mote community health, the power interplay within the 
food system that creates barriers for retailers to shift 
towards HFR should be of primary concern. There is sub-
stantial recognition of how conglomerate-power, driven 
by commercial, political, economic, and societal factors, 
fosters environments that do not prioritise health across 
food systems [43]. The rapidly evolving research on the 
commercial determinants of population diets further 
demonstrates how marketing, supply chains, and corpo-
rate citizenship are all core channels that industries pri-
oritise to drive corporate growth [44]. Indeed, we found 
that marketing unhealthy foods and beverages was a core 
business strategy in the grocery setting, alongside efforts 
to appear to be a business that cares about and is inte-
gral to the community (i.e., corporate citizenship). Pre-
vious studies have also emphasised that supermarkets 
often hold significant power in their contracts with sup-
pliers, that can often disadvantage both the supplier and 
consumers, and favour the promotion of unhealthy foods 
and beverages [45]. Conversely, in our study, retailers 
typically indicated that they were bound by supplier con-
tracts, particularly by companies who provide and want 
to promote unhealthy products. These contracts can 

create an external governance structure that constrains 
what aspects of food retail can be changed by retailers 
like IGA.

Although the focus of our study was on the retailer, 
our use of qualitative systems dynamics emphasised that 
there is also a need for intervention at the external sup-
plier level to further facilitate real change in retail food 
environments. Our systems lens enabled us to broadly 
capture the grocery context and examine more nuanced 
interactions between key factors affecting HFR than tra-
ditional qualitative research methods. Systems Thinking 
has been used to effectively inform the implementation 
of community-level obesity prevention interventions in 
Australia [46]. The causal loop diagrams that we have 
created can be practically applied in the real-world to 
guide the complex implementation of HFR, ensuring the 
perspectives of retailers are considered. As with the origi-
nal START map, we once again demonstrate how HFR 
implementation dynamically changes over time and how 
these changes can be addressed [31].

Implications for future research and practice
Each of our key learnings, captured through the START-
G implementation narratives, can be used to guide imple-
mentation of HFR in grocery contexts similar to ‘Eat Well 
@ IGA’. Firstly, with strong supplier contracts and per-
ceived commercial barriers supporting the status quo of 
unhealthy food environments, stakeholders who want to 
implement HFR (e.g. public health practitioners) should 
focus on co-creating interventions with retailers to 
understand what is considered feasible within their gro-
cery context [47]. Secondly, retailers may perceive HFR as 
an opportunity to differentiate their store offerings in the 
grocery market, suggesting that framing HFR as a busi-
ness opportunity is likely to be more effective at engag-
ing retailers than traditional health perspectives [38, 39]. 
Third, a retailer may be more likely to perceive HFR as a 
business opportunity if they can clearly differentiate their 
brand in the market and there is evidence there will be 
no adverse impacts to store profitability, highlighting the 
need to build the business case to support HFR in gro-
cery settings [38].

Our fourth narrative demonstrates how the relation-
ships between grocery suppliers and retailers should 
be viewed as interdependent. That is, grocery retailers 
such as IGA have the power to influence the produc-
tion and distribution of healthy options, and suppliers 
can also influence healthy food environments through 
the product availability, promotional/ placement con-
tracts, and reformulation [45]. Policy regulation of food 
environments and the supply-side of the food system is 
therefore essential to support the feasibility and effec-
tiveness of HFR, as recommended by the World Health 
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Organization [48]. Finally, grocery settings influence our 
food cultures, social norms around food purchasing and 
consumption, and thus the acceptability of HFR [45]. 
Grocery stores can use the increasing public acceptabil-
ity of HFR and market competitiveness to accelerate and 
be at the forefront of our cultural movement towards the 
normalisation of HFR, including through the inclusion of 
more robust nutrition targets in their own policies [49].

Additional research is required to continue to refine 
and test the START-G map. This should include under-
standing if these lessons and frames can be used to 
upscale the implementation of HFR to larger grocery con-
texts in Australia and around the world and START-G’s 
applicability to a variety of health promotion approaches. 
Moreover, quantifying the effects of the different systems 
pathways, including the associated costs, would also help 
navigate HFR transformations in the real-world. Consid-
erable scope exists to investigate the methods underpin-
ning quantitative HFR systems simulation models into 
the future. Finally, our research team has demonstrated 
that tools and step-by-step guides are needed to translate 
systems frameworks into practice [50]. The development 
of such tools to impactfully implement HFR in grocery 
settings will necessitate comprehensive co-design pro-
cesses that are conducted in collaboration with retailers, 

researchers and health promotion practitioners. Within 
these tools, it is important to identify successful case 
studies and cocreate strategies for managing trade-offs.

Strengths and limitations
The START and START-G maps were derived from sec-
ondary data sources using post-hoc analyses of robust 
process evaluations of HFR in health promotion and gro-
cery settings. Ideally, a priori interview questions with a 
range of stakeholders involved in the implementation of 
HFR initiatives should explicitly test the factors and con-
structs of the START maps. Further, using stakeholder 
interview analysis to build causal loop diagrams has been 
found to result in stronger alignment between the factors 
and relationships identified by participants in applied 
settings, compared to conducting group model building 
exercises [51]. However, there are limited existing inter-
ventions being conducted in grocery settings in general, 
both in Australia and more broadly. Therefore, we sought 
to test the applicability of the START map to grocery 
settings using the best available datasets, drawing upon 
studies with comparable research aims, stakeholders, and 
discussion guides.

It should also be noted that the type of HFR interven-
tions varied between studies used to inform the START 

Fig. 6 Focus on the Customer in the START‑G map. *This narrative is consistent with the original START map but has been updated to include 
grocery‑specific considerations around customer engagement with healthy food retail
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map (availability-based changes and a co-designed inter-
vention increasing the price of unhealthier beverage 
options) and START-G map (a co-designed intervention 
to improve the marketing and promotion of healthy food 
and beverage options), and are likely to vary in the real-
world and literature [20]. Nonetheless, the START and 
START-G maps do not intend to differentiate between 
different types of HFR interventions (availability versus 
price) or study designs (RCT versus natural experiment).

Conclusions
If food retail settings, in particular grocery food retail set-
tings, can be transformed towards HFR, they hold exten-
sive potential for improving population health. Whilst HFR 
in grocery settings will need to work through similar pro-
cesses as those that have been previously mapped in health 
promoting settings within public institutions, the START-G 
map suggests that some additional factors and relationships 
should be considered. A stronger emphasis on reframing 
and managing commercial interests should be of primary 
concern when implementing HFR in grocery settings. Addi-
tional studies should use this knowledge to guide the imple-
mentation of scalable grocery interventions that promote 
both customer health and retailer interests into the future.
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